Introduction
============

Malaria is very geographically specific and remains an important cause of mortality and morbidity in many parts of the world. In 2012, there were 99 countries and territories which highly struggling malaria transmission and 5 countries in the prevention of reintroduction phase ([@B30]). Although this disease has been eradicated from many regions, there is more possible to reintroduce to an area particularly where *Anopheles* vectors are present circumstances are suitable for parasite transmission ([@B20]). Therefore, to prevent malaria reintroduction is a big challenge ([@B12]).

Malaria was native in the most parts of Iran but after six decade effort, the disease has been limited to south-eastern part of the country ([@B19]). Anti-malaria operation was started in Iran in 1945 and which cause malaria infection rate considerably decreased during 1948--1956 in the most endemic areas. Later malaria eradication programme started and since 1980 almost interrupted malaria transmission in the north and middle parts of the country. Then the programme shifted to malaria control programme which has been continuing up to present time ([@B2]). Seven *Anopheles* including *An. maculipennis* s.l., *An. sacharovi*, *An. superpictus*, *An. fluviatilis* s.l., *An. stephensi*, *An. culicifacies* and *An. dthali* are considered to be main malaria vectors in Iran ([@B33], [@B11]). In addition, *An. pulcherrimus* has been reported as suspected potential vector of malaria in the district of Ghassreghand, Baluchistan, Iran ([@B34]). More recently four *Anopheles* species, *An. stephenis*, *An. dthali*, *An. pulcherrimus* and *An. superpictus* have been reported from Mahshar County located in south of Khuzestan Province, Iran ([@B9]).

At present, Iran fall to pre-elimination of malaria but the main challenges to sustaining elimination are addressing the potential re-introduction of cases, either via long border with malaria-endemic countries at east or from migrant populations scatter to whole country ([@B19]). However, malaria transmission is highly depend on community and *Anopheles* vectors behavior particularly in southern Iran where is threaded by imported cases ([@B24]).

Khuzestan Province recently became free from malaria transmission but the area is threatened by imported malaria cases ([@B1]). In this circumstance, vector control plays a main role to prevent malaria outbreak. Therefore, understanding the vectors\' situation in advance is so essential for hampering of malaria occurrence. Izeh County is located at north of Khuzestan known as a malaria eliminated zone. Due to travel of job seeker labors or immigrants into the county, reintroduction of malaria particularly cases that lead to re-establishment of local transmission is the most important issue (personal communication with Izeh district Health Centre). Izeh has suitable environments for mosquito development but for more than five years no any malaria transmission has been reported, therefore, vector control programmes have been limited to larviciding operation and environmental management (County Health Centre of Izeh, personal communication).

The present study illustrates the current situation of malaria vectors and their activities in the Izeh County with a scope of role of the vector in reintroduction of malaria. The results of this study can be used for similar area which has imported malaria cases and potent vectors.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study area
----------

Izeh County is located at North of Khuzestan Province. The county is situated in slope of Zagrus Mountain chain at north and Khuzestan Plain in south ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is geographically located on latitude 31°34′8″N, and longitude 49°34′0″E. Generally, the area comprises mountainous, hilly regions in the north, with plains regions in the south and west. The region has a mild climate and temperature reaches to 40 °C at maximum in summer and minimum near 10 °C in December and January. The water sources are permanent and temporary rivers, wells springs, ponds and pools. The annual rainfall ranged from 100 to 120 mm. The rainfall occasionally received during winter.
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Izeh has Primary Health Care (PHC) since 1988 and all rural and urban areas have PHC services. By integrating malaria control activities into health system, the health workers involved in malaria cases finding as well as vector control programme.

Mosquito collection
-------------------

Mosquito collections were standardized as fully described by WHO ([@B31]). During the 12 months, mosquitoes were collected from 3 villages located in mountainous lands and 2 villages in plain lands. Collections were carried out from eight indoor and outdoor shelters in each village as follow.

Indoor collection
-----------------

The mosquitoes were collected from human dwellings and sheep or cattle sheds by pyrethrum space spray method as fully described by Service and WHO ([@B23], [@B31]). Briefly, before spray, all the eves, windows, doors, and other exit points in each indoor shelter were closed and then white cloth sheets were spread on the floor. Pyrethrum extract (0.2% in kerosene) was sprayed in the entire space of the room and the room was closed for 15 minutes. After 15 minutes, all the knocked-down insects lying on the cloth sheet were collected carefully with the forceps and placed in petri dishes lined with moist filter paper and brought to the laboratory for further studies. The time of application in each village was early in the morning and during sunrise between 0530 and 0730 h.

Outdoor collection
------------------

Natural shelters inside and around the indicator villages were periodically searched during early morning and mosquitoes were collected using sucking tube and torch light. The mosquitoes were then captured using sucking tube and touch. All mosquitoes were identified based on species taxonomic keys of Shahgudian ([@B25]).

All details of the shelters including kind of habits, temperature, humidity, and date and time of collection were recorded on forms. In addition, collected female mosquitoes were graded to abdominal conditions in each sampling technique as described by ([@B31]). Generally, endo/exophilic behavior of each mosquito species was categorized based on abdominal appearance of the collected mosquitoes as follows. The gravid (G) and/or semi-gravid (SG) appearance of the female abdomen demonstrate as resting stages of female mosquitoes, and the females with unfed (U) and freshly fed (F) guts are indicative of the seeking stages (seeking for blood meal or resting places). Therefore, ratio of the resting stages classified as tendency to rest in indoor or outdoor places ([@B31]).

Window trap collection
----------------------

Both entry and exit window traps (Length × width × height= 30× 30× 30 cm) were utilized to find moving behavior of mosquitoes in to the indoor shelters. Two entry and two exit traps were fixed on the windows of selected rooms in each villages from sun set until sun rise. All mosquitoes were collected alive with sucking tube and transferred to laboratory for identification.

Larval sampling and processing
------------------------------

Larval surveillance was conducted twice a month over a 12 month period in 2011. The larvae collection was carried using standard mosquito dipper from all potent breeding places out around the selected villages with a radius of about one kilometer. All collected larvae were counted and III-IV instars larvae transferred to lacto-phenol. The larvae were then identified 24 hours after conservation using morphological taxonomic key ([@B25]).

Results
=======

In total, 3352 female *Anopheles* spp. were captured including 1826 mosquitoes from mountainous and 1526 from plain areas. The mosquito species were *An. stephensi* (n~total~= 837, n~indoor~= 701, n~outdoor~= 21, Window traps= 115), *An. superpictus* (n~total~= 1100, n~indoor~= 871, n~outdoor~= 48, Widow traps= 181), *An. fluviatilis* s.l. (n~total~= 326, n~indoor~= 129, n~outdoor~= 126, window traps= 71), *An. dthali* (n~total~= 1088, n~indoor~= 993, n~outdoor~= 47, Window traps= 137) and *An. pulcherrimus* (n~indoor~= 1).

As illustrated in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the seasonal population dynamics of the mosquitoes in indoor places were varied among four species either sampled from mountainous or plain areas. Totally, *An. stephensi*, *An. superpictus* and *An. dthali* population trend in mountainous followed the same pattern in plain areas ([Fig. 1A, B, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) but *An. fluviatilis* s.l. had low indoor abundance in the plain areas comparing with mountainous areas ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The seasonal activities of four species were started in April and the highest population of *An. superpictus* s.l. and *An. dthali* was observed in June while the maximum population of *An. stephensi* and *An. fluviatilis* s.l. occurred in October. *An. superpictus* exhibited more tendencies to be in indoor shelters ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) followed by *An. stephensi* and *An. dthali* populations ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Generally, the population density of adults declined to minimum in winter.

Abundance of female mosquitoes collected from animal and human shelters was varied in either highland or low land areas ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *Anopheles stephensi* showed slightly more tendency to human shelters rather than animals while *An. superpictus*, *An. dthali* and *An. fluviatilis* s.l. were captured more in animal shelters comparing with human places. Totally, the pattern of using human/animal shelters as resting places by each species in highland areas was same as lowlands ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Number of female mosquito captured from human and animal places in two different areas, Izeh County, Southwest of Iran, 2011--2012

  **Species**                  **Mountainous areas**   **Total**    **Plain areas**   **Total**                 
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- ------------ ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  ***An. stephensi***          230 (48.1)              248 (51.8)   478               103 (46.2)   120 (53.8)   223
  ***An. dthali***             302 (63.8)              17 (35.2)    473               299 (57.5)   221 (42.5)   520
  ***An. superpictus***        249 (50.1)              244 (48.9)   498               201 (53.8)   172 (46.1)   373
  ***An. fluviatilis* s.l.**   46 (38.3)               74 (61.6)    120               9 (100)      0 (0.0)      9
  ***An. pulcherrimus***       0                       0            0                 1 (0.002)    0            1 (0.0008)

Four species also showed propensities for outdoor shelters ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The population dynamics of mosquitoes in outdoor shelters displaced similar pattern to indoor places. The mosquitos' activities started from April to December or January. *Anopheles fluviatilis* s.l. showed more propensities for resting in outdoor shelters either in plain or mountain areas ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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In addition, female mosquitoes were graded according to abdominal conditions collected indoors and outdoors. The gravid (G) and/or semi-gravid (SG) appearance of the abdomen demonstrate as resting stages, while the female mosquitoes with unfed guts (U) and/or freshly fed (F) are indicative of the seeking stages. The ratio of resting stages to seeking stages for *An. stephensi* showed that this species had a greater tendency to rest inside (G, SG/E, F= 0.75) rather than outdoors (G, SG/E, F= 0.50). *Anopheles fluviatilis* s.l. had a low proportion for endophilic behavior (G, SG/E, F= 0.17) and its preference for resting outside (G, SG/E, F= 0.56) was five times more than *An. stephensi* and nearly two times more than *An. superpictus* ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). *Anopheles superpictus* showed slightly more exophilic behavior (G, SG/E, F= 0.71) than endophililc (G, SG/E, F= 0.73). Though the majority of *An. dthali* was collected in indoor shelters, resting tendency to indoor (G, SG/E, F= 0.88) was more than outdoors (G, SG/E, F= 0.51).

###### 

Abdominal condition of female mosquitoes based on collecting sites in Izeh County, southwest of Iran, 2011--2012

  **Species**                  **Indoor collections**   **G,SG/F, E (indoors)**   **Outdoor collections**   **G,SG/F, E (outdoors)**   **Outdoors/Indoors**          
  ---------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------- ------ ------
  ***An. stephensi***          399 (57.1%)              302 (42.9%)               0.75                      14 (72.2%)                 7 (27.8%)              0.50   0.66
  ***An. superpictus***        504 (57.8%)              367 (42.2%)               0.73                      28 (64.7%)                 20 (35.3%)             0.71   0.97
  ***An. fluviatilis* s.l.**   110 (85.3%)              19 (14.7%)                0.17                      81 (70.0%)                 45 (30.0%)             0.55   3.27
  ***An. dthali***             528 (53.21%)             465 (46.8%)               0.88                      31 (68.1%)                 16 (31.9%)             0.52   0.59

F: Fresh Fed female mosquito

E: Empty or Unfed female mosquito

G: Gravid female mosquito

SG: Semi-Gravid female mosquito

The number of mosquitoes caught by window traps is showed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Generally, indoor tendency exhibited by four *Anopheles* species either in higher in lowland or highland. Entry behavior of *An. stephensi*, *An. superpictus*, *An. dthali* and *An. fluviatilis* s.l. was observed during whole activity seasons ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The dynamic of entry movement of four *Anopheles* species was alike to population dynamics of them sampled from indoors.

###### 

Frequency of female mosquito captured from exit andentry window trap in two different areas, Izeh County, southwest of Iran, 2011--2012

  **Species**                  **Mountainous areas**   **Total**   **Plain areas**   **Total**               
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------- ----------- -----
  ***An. stephensi***          11 (34.3)               21 (65.5)   32                32 (38.5)   51 (61.4)   83
  ***An. dthali***             17 (36.1)               30 (63.8)   47                46 (51.1)   44 (48.8)   90
  ***An. superpictus***        40 (61.5)               25 (38.4)   65                62 (53.4)   54 (46.5)   116
  ***An. fluviatilis* s.l.**   23 (62.1)               14 (37.8)   37                26 (76.4)   8 (23.5)    34
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Totally, 931 larvae were collected from plain (418 larvae) and mountainous (513 larvae) areas. The collected larvae species in plain area were *An. stephensi* (117 larvae), *An. superpictus* (170 larvae), *An. dthali* (80 larvae) and *An. fluviatilis* s.l. (51 larvae) and in mountainous area *An. stephensi* (160 larvae), *An. superpictus* (105 larvae), *An. dthali* (222 larvae) and *An. fluviatilis* s.l. (26 larvae).

The larvae were generally found in spring, streams, margin of rivers, irrigation channels, stagnant water such as waste water, drainage, borrow pits as well as rice fields. The ratio of *Anopheles* species in each type of breeding places was highly varied. In addition high different between mountainous and plain areas was observed with respect to using different breeding places ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). *Anopheles stephensi* larvae were found mostly in stagnant waters or waters with low flow rate such as rice farm. Comparing to larvae combination in each type of breeding place, *An. stephensi* larvae ratio in the lowland area (plain) was mostly rice farm ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) while in the highland, it found mostly in springs. *Anopheles dthali* larvae collected in various breeding places with relatively high ratio comparing with other *Anopheles* mosquitoes ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) except in rivers margin of highland region ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrary, high abundance of *An. superpictus* was collected in river margins particularly in highland (Fig. A). *Anopheles fluviatilis* s.l. was found at low ratio in stagnant waters and spring of highlands while more ratio of *An. fluviatilis.l.* s.l. larvae (19%) was collected in stagnant waters of in plain areas ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4B, C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion
==========

Indeed, mosquito collections were carried out on probably occurrence of malaria outbreaks in an eliminated zone such as north of Khuzestan Province not based on a more comprehensive seasonal or temporal collection protocol may have resulted in a lower mosquito vectors activities overall. However, our results indicate that the activities and behavior of four *Anopheles* vectors in Izeh County indicates that the area may have potent for malaria transmission depend on mosquito vectors contact with any malaria cases.

Totally, the population trend of three mosquito species in mountainous area followed the same pattern in plain ([Fig. 1A, B, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrary, *An. fluviatilis* s.l. had low indoor abundance in the plain area rather than mountainous. These results may indicate that the environmental condition in both areas is similar for endophilic species.

In the present study, *An. superpictus* and *An. dthali* were the most abundant and prevalent species showing preference to be indoor places while *An. fluviatilis* s.l. at low prevalent noticeably to outdoor places. The abundant of *An. stephensi* was also high in both indoor and outdoor shelters with more intendancy to indoors in Izeh areas. *Anopheles fluviatilis* s.l. was collected at very low frequency in indoor places particularly in plain areas indicating that this mosquito is more exophlic and this has been confirmed by the results of collection using window trap methods. Similar behavior of *An. fluviatilis* s.l. was declared by several authors ([@B29], [@B8], [@B18], [@B22], [@B21]).

It was illustrated that *An. fluviatilis* s.l. as a wild mosquito had relatively high tendency to human blood ([@B14], [@B3]). Totally, it seems host seeking behavior of four *Anopheles* adults may slightly different when they exhibited varied movement and resting behaviour in Izeh County.

We also found that larval habitats of *An. fluviatilis* s.l. may be small, widely dispersed, and transient, and this may be reason we could not find the larvae at high abundance in Izeh County. Overall, control of *An. fluviatilis* s.l. is big challenge due to the behavior of this mosquito vector in Izeh County. However, this mosquito considered as one of the most important malaria vector for stable malaria in Middle East and south of Asia countries ([@B8], [@B14], [@B10], [@B6]).

*Anopheles stephensi* was recognized as a domestic mosquito ([@B26], [@B13], [@B5]). It was responsible for malaria epidemic in some part of southern Iran ([@B15]). In addition, this species exhibits a strong preference for human blood in south and south eastern Iran ([@B4], [@B3]). In the present study, *An. stephensi* showed endophilic behavior as well as using natural shelters for rest. Therefore, at outbreak situation of malaria, using indoor residual spraying may not be effective method for control of this vector, particularly this anopheles has become resistant to several insecticides in Iran ([@B7], [@B28]).

*Anopheles dthali* was identified as secondary malaria vector in Iran ([@B17]). As in previous study stated this mosquito use human dwelling as well as animal shelter in south of Iran ([@B16]), we also found *An. dthali* in the same places at relatively high abundance. *Anopheles dthali* is still susceptible to all insecticide which used for indoor residual spraying ([@B27]). However, it was stated that *An. dthali* can be incriminated for transmission malaria at high density where we comparatively found in Izeh County.

In the present study, *Anopheles superpictus* was found relatively at high density in both mountainous and plain areas of Izeh County. This mosquito was also captured by window traps more than other mosquito vectors. *Anopheles superpictus* is one of the most widespread malaria vectors in Iran ([@B11]). Overall, the results obtained from window traps collection method ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) and density of the female mosquito per room ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) as well as abdominal condition ratio ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) together indicating that this species has more propensity to indoor places than outdoors. Therefore, in any malaria outbreak situation, the behavior of *An. superpictus* should be considered as a potent vector in north of Khuzestan Province. This species had been responsible for maintaining malaria transmission due to its refractory behavior in southern slopes of the Zagros chain ([@B32]).

The study area is very fertile with different water source for breeding of *Anopheles* larvae. The agricultural activities start from beginning of spring and provide many jobs for immigrant labors. Furthermore, the environment of Izeh provides suitable condition for activity of four malaria vectors. According to report of Izeh Health Centre, the area is struggling with imported malaria cases annually. Therefore, occurrence of malaria transmission should be expected.

Conclusion
==========

Although malaria has been eliminated from north of Khuzestan, but due to population movement form malaria endemic area, understanding the present situation of malaria vector is essential. The results of present study can be expanded to other area of northern Khuzestan for malaria vector control planning in reintroduction prevention stage.
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